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The process of accepting oneself as gay and of ‘coming out’ to family and friends is well 
documented. For Muslim men, this is complicated by the tension between their emerging 
sexual identity and their religious and cultural birth identity, which labels homosexuality as 
sinful. This paper explores this process in a sample of five gay Muslim men living in New 
Zealand, a liberal secular society where homosexuality is widely accepted and gay rights are 
endorsed in legislation. Identity Process Theory drives the analysis, which identifies five 
themes encapsulating the process of striving for psychological coherence: resistance, 
acceptance, tension, renegotiation, and pretence. Initial phases of denial and anger at their 
emerging sexuality are strongly linked to the conflict with their religious identity. Later, 
acceptance of their sexuality as natural and even God-given protects them from blame for their 
‘sins’. In contrast to earlier work in the UK, for most men, renegotiation of their Muslim 
identity is adopted as the key strategy for achieving intrapsychic coherence. However, at an 
interpersonal level, families remain a source of conflict, temporarily resolved through pretence. 
Renegotiating religious identity leaves men having to pretend not just to be straight but also to 
be strongly religious.  
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Introduction 
Religion represents an important meaning system that shapes beliefs, motivations, 
emotions, and actions (Silberman 2005). The considerable tension between religion and 
sexuality for lesbian, gay, and bisexual persons is therefore unsurprising. Recent New 
Zealand research has found that many lesbian, gay, and bisexual people struggle with their 
religious traditions and abandon their faith in order to resolve the cognitive dissonance 
between these identities (Henrickson 2007). However, this study only included six people 
born into the Islamic faith and this population remains under researched with the voices of 
gay Muslim men remaining unheard (Kugle 2010).  
The conflict between sexuality and religion is potentially more challenging for Muslims 
than Christians due to the intensity of religious identification and the greater condemnation of 
homosexuality as an abhorrent sin (Yip 2004b). According to census data, 46,149 people in 
New Zealand affiliate with the Muslim religion, an increase of nearly 28% since 2006 
(Statistics New Zealand 2014). The growing number of Muslims highlights the importance of 
research to better understand issues relevant to this sub-population. There is no singular 
Muslim identity within the New Zealand Muslim community; however, Islamic doctrines 
form an integral part of being Muslim regardless of ethnicity and irrespective of country of 
origin (Akbarzadeh and Roose 2011).  
Muslim faith places great weight on tradition and written texts, and influences all 
aspects of life (Yip 2004b). Marriage is obligatory and hegemonic status is accorded to 
heterosexuality within marriage (Siraj 2009). All other sexual activities, including 
homosexuality, are considered deviations – violations of nature and a revolt against God. 
Four doctrines define Islam: the Qur’an, the Holy Scripture of Islam; Hadith, the 
authenticated words of the prophet Muhammad; Shari’ah, Islamic law; and Sunnah, 
Muhammad’s life history. All four texts denounce homosexuality and recommend varying 
degrees of punishment, including stoning to death (Siraj 2009). South African research into 
Muslim attitudes to homosexuality suggests, however, that intolerance is tempered by a 
reluctance to pass moral judgement and a strong desire not to know about sexual 
transgression (Bonthuys and Erlank 2012). Thus negative attitudes to homosexuality are 
unlikely to translate into action.  
While this research punctures the stereotype of religious intolerance, Muslim 
heterosexist ideology can deny gay Muslim men a religious identity – especially when (in the 
worst case) they have to deal with patriarchal homophobic beliefs (Kugle 2010). For 
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example, UK research has found that Muslim heterosexuals, overwhelmingly, do not 
“perceive being homosexual as a legitimate social personal or religious identity” (Siraj 2009, 
55). This presents a significant challenge for people who are both Muslim and gay. Kugle 
(2010) refers to this as the itijihad – an internal struggle involving the reconciliation of 
religion and sexuality. 
The development of gay identity is often termed ‘coming out’ and is challenging 
because of the stigma attached to homosexuality (Rosario, Schrimshaw, and Hunter 2004). 
Previous research has focussed on developing models illustrating the process that lesbian, 
gay, and bisexual people experience of questioning, increasing acceptance, and then 
integration of their developing sexual identity (Clarke et al. 2010). Such linear models are 
predominantly based on white US men and neglect factors such as gender, ethnicity, and 
religion, which intersect with sexuality (Eliason and Schope 2007). Impacting on this coming 
out process are cultural values, which include the dominance of religion, the degree to which 
sexuality is openly discussed, separation between private and public realms, social 
organisation in terms of gender roles, and whether the culture is individual or collective 
(Eliason and Schope 2007).  
A linear model of sexual identity development not only neglects cultural factors but 
also produces assumptions that all people pass through similar processes. A particular 
criticism is the tendency to emphasise disclosure as the final stage and representative of a 
healthy identity. Eliason and Schope (2007) argue that disclosure is complex: people can be 
out in some situations and not others, or out to some groups and not others. Given Islamic 
intolerance of homosexuality, disclosing a gay identity to families and communities poses a 
considerable threat to Muslim gay men and may result in the suppression of sexual identity.  
An alternative to stage theories has been to draw on Identity Process Theory (IPT), 
which incorporates the identity conflict that is likely to be part of gay Muslims’ coming out 
experiences. IPT conceptualises identity as dynamic, a product of interaction between self 
and social context (Breakwell 1993). The structure of identity has two planes: the content 
dimension, which is the individual’s characteristics, and the value dimension, which is the 
positive or negative value attached to each element of the content (Breakwell 1986). The 
theory initially proposed four guiding principles around identity construction and 
management: continuity, distinctiveness from others, feeling confident and in control, and 
feelings of personal or social worth (Breakwell 1986), with later theorists positing two 
additional principles: belonging and meaning (Vignoles et al. 2006). Amiot and Jaspal (2014) 
argue that avoiding cognitive dissonance and achieving psychological coherence is a driving 
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force in identity development. Psychological coherence is concerned with establishing 
compatibility between identities which individuals have attachment to especially around self-
esteem, and social and cultural worth. When identity is threatened through the obstruction of 
these principles, the individual will engage strategies to minimise that threat (Breakwell 
1986).  
Research has explored the experiences of gays whose sexuality and religious identities 
are threatened, including Jewish men in Britain (Coyle and Rafalin 2001), Muslims in North 
America (Minwalla et al. 2005), South Asian Muslims in Britain (Yip 2004a), and Pakistani 
Muslims in Britain (Jaspal and Cinnirella 2010a). These studies all suggest religious and 
homosexual identities are potentially a source of conflict. Muslim gay men often express guilt 
and dissonance, viewing their sexuality through a predominantly religious lens (Jaspal and 
Cinnirella 2010a). Denial and ‘passing’ (feigning heterosexuality), work together to minimise 
identity threats (Jaspal and Siraj 2011). However, passing is only a temporary strategy and 
therefore, for some, disclosure functions as a coping strategy that leads to identity 
enhancement. For others, coming out may involve potentially adverse interpersonal and 
psychological consequences (Jaspal and Siraj 2011). Another strategy was to attribute their 
homosexuality to either God or Satan, thereby removing personal responsibility (Jaspal and 
Cinnirella 2010a). A longer term strategy was to reconceptualise Muslim identity by 
separating the religious institution of Islam from one’s personal spirituality and/or 
questioning the dominant interpretations of the Islamic scriptures (Jaspal and Cinnirella 
2010a). 
Culture is an important influence on the coming out process. Therefore the aim of the 
current research was to explore the experiences of Muslim men living in New Zealand. New 
Zealand society is strongly secular and has a history of progressive law change with respect 
to issues such as relationships (Gunn and Surtees 2009). Homosexuality was decriminalised 
in 1986 (Homosexual Reform Act. No. 33 1986), discrimination on the grounds of sexual 
orientation was outlawed in 1993 (Human Rights Act. No. 82 1993), and same sex marriage 
was legalised in 2013 (Marriage Amendment Act. No. 20 2013). These legal reforms are 
located within global social movements which highlight human rights around sexuality, and 
in New Zealand there continues to be greater visibility of sexual and gender minorities 
(Henrickson 2010). Recent research with lesbian, gay, and bisexual communities in New 
Zealand reported little discrimination experienced in housing, the workplace, or by 
government or police (Henrickson et al. 2007). Most respondents were ‘out’ to family, 
friends, and health care providers, attended or would attend a gay pride event, were well 
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connected to lesbian, gay, and bisexual communities, and reported overall satisfaction with 
their sexual identities (Henrickson et al. 2007).  
 This is the cultural background that gay Muslims living in New Zealand inhabit. The 
particular focus of this paper is on the processes that the young men experience as they come 
to terms with their sexuality, and the strategies they employ to manage conflicting identities 
and work towards psychological coherence.  
Method 
Participants 
 Five participants were recruited through snowballing from the author’s social network 
and advertising within organisations such as Outline New Zealand, a gay, lesbian, bisexual, 
and transgender counselling service. These advertisements invited individuals who self-
identified as both Muslim and gay to participate. Given the political and cultural sensitivity 
around these identities, only five participants came forward despite intensive advertising and 
snowballing efforts. The participants were similar in age, ranging from 20-35 years, and 
education, being either students or professionals. They were, however born in different 
countries: India, Iran, Iraq, and Pakistan, but as Islamic doctrine defines Muslim ways-of-
being, it was felt that this diversity was less important.  
Procedure 
Semi-structured interviews, organised around questions about religious and sexual 
identities, lasted one to two hours and were audio recorded then transcribed. All participants 
were given pseudonyms to ensure anonymity. Thematic analysis was selected as it 
acknowledges how individuals make sense of their experiences, while also recognising the 
impact of broader social contexts (Braun and Clarke 2006). Analysis was an interpretive 
process, entailing repeated readings of the data and initial coding of interesting and relevant 
quotes, looking for both patterns and contradictions. These initial codes were then 
synthesised into broader themes, with the importance of the theme depending on the research 
question. The key research question that drove the analysis was: How have these young men 
managed the potential contradiction of being gay and Muslim in secular New Zealand 
society? The analysis therefore focussed on the strategies they employed, and how those 
strategies evolved as their sexuality emerged.  
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Findings and discussion 
The analysis identified five themes in participants’ identity development as Muslim gay 
men: resistance, acceptance, tension, renegotiation, and pretence. While these themes were 
patterns in the data, the five participants’ stories are all different and in many ways unique. In 
particular, while they developed and used similar strategies, their experiences of a 
psychologically coherent and authentic identity varied.  
Resistance: ‘I don’t want to be like this’ 
Participants’ stories of their adolescent years, in their countries of birth, are 
characterised by anger and shame. Their initial response to the ‘discovery’ of their sexuality 
was negative and often described in strong terms such as a “horrifying realisation” (Shamin), 
and “really shameful” (Rizwan).  
Shamin: I would pray in my mind, Oh God, like what is this, this, this, I don’t 
want to be like this. There was a bit of self-hatred, well I would not say self-
hatred, but just wishing I was not like this. 
 
Jaspal and Cinnirella (2010b) argue that dominance of Muslim identity results in 
evaluation of sexuality from a religious perspective. Any variation from heterosexuality 
brings great guilt and shame. Being Muslim is more than just a religion: it is a birth right, 
culture, and central to identity. Therefore the discovery of another thread to personal identity, 
especially one that is psychologically incompatible with being Muslim, creates a tension that 
must be resolved.  
Shamin: My nature was telling me one thing and the book I grew up believing in, 
you know the Qur’an, was telling me another thing. That was telling that it was a 
sin to be who I was.  
Jamaal: Islam is not for homosexuals, you know, they basically say that they 
should be stoned to death. 
 IPT suggests negatively-valued identity content may elicit ‘self-hatred’ and represents 
a powerful attack on self-esteem, a key principle of identity development (Breakwell 1986). 
In research with homosexual Muslims, Siraj (2006, 205) describes this phase as “an intense 
and prolonged period of self-harassment”. The negative impact of being gay acts as a social 
stigma in terms of the response of their dominant social group, and as a personal stigma 
(Jaspal and Siraj 2011). Thus the conflict between existing and emerging identities appears 
irreconcilable as Jamaal explained: “either I can be gay or Muslim”. As religious identity is 
strong and unquestioned, the only thing that will enable a coherent identity, and a sense of 
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self-worth, is to not be gay. Therefore the early strategies employed to maintain self-esteem 
and protect against this threat centre around resisting emerging sexuality. Three methods are 
employed to this end: praying, denying, and acting.  
Praying to God to not ‘be like this’ was one response to this dilemma – a response that 
highlights the dominance of religious identity. The second strategy, denial, is the most 
common response in their earlier stages of development and, as such, has been described as a 
pre-emptive strategy (Jaspal and Siraj 2011). As in other research (Coyle and Rafalin 2001; 
Jaspal and Siraj 2011), participants discussed denying this aspect of themselves, hoping it 
was not real or was a passing phase.  
Shamin: So I just, tried to ignore it. That was my way of dealing with it. Just not 
think about it, talk about it, not even admit it to myself. I pushed it at one corner 
of my mind; my sexuality was put aside by me.  
Rizwan: I did not do anything about it because I thought that it was very wrong 
for me to do anything about it and I just thought like, like, it was probably like a 
phase. Um, so I just like blocked it out of my head. All the way throughout high 
school. 
As IPT recognises, denial is an intrapsychic strategy involving thoughts and emotions 
rather than behaviours (Breakwell 1986). Thus, rejecting the negative evaluation of emerging 
identity of being gay would result in more favourable outcomes in terms of psychological 
coherence and well-being. However, the pervasiveness of those negative evaluations in 
Muslim sociocultural life and the dominance of Muslim identity in constructions of 
subjectivity ultimately mean that there is little choice but to accept any negative evaluations 
(Jaspal and Coyle 2009). 
The final strategy aimed at rejecting an emerging gay identity was to act as 
heterosexual. ‘Passing’ entails looking at women, forming relationships with girls, and 
viewing heterosexual pornography. At times, this was an attempt to test their sexuality, to try 
and change this thing that was ‘not right’, and to see if they could find girls attractive. 
Farid: I kind of had this, realisation that you would call it, that oh maybe 
something is not right inside me. Why am I not having that same typical, typical 
you know, ummm, feelings that everyone else is having. Why am I not looking at 
females? And then, probably 15 it was still a lot of fight for me. I always 
questioned it, I mean, I had a girlfriend. I thought let’s try it, let’s see what the 
buzz is about (laughs). See what’s everyone is raving about. 
Shamin: When I was growing up, I tried to have girlfriends, prayed, tried to 
change, and all of that. Had to find girls attractive, but did not succeed…If a hot 
girl passed I used to pass the comment ‘Oh she is so hot’. Very unconvincingly I 
tried to do all that. 
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At other times, acting straight served as a protection. Samad, for instance, talked about 
engaging in bisexual practices as a way of masking a gay identity and allowing him to do 
what he wanted, but also to be seen to be doing what was thought important.  
Samad: I considered myself bisexual. ‘Coz it’s a safe option you know, you can 
just have fun both ways, and it is a proud thing if you are bisexual, you are not 
abnormal to society then. Having sex with a woman is important, so my 
heterosexual relationship was also a status symbol, a shield on to my real sexual 
identity. People just wouldn’t know if I was gay. 
As Breakwell (1986) notes, while passing can contribute to self-esteem by gaining 
access to the desired group, it can be stressful due to the fear of exposure. Jaspal and Siraj 
(2011) suggest the pairing of denial with passing is potentially easier and more effective. 
These initial strategies aim to deflect the threat and protect existing identity structures, 
however they are temporary strategies and all participants talked about reaching a point 
where resistance was no longer tenable. 
Acceptance: ‘I decided really what I am’ 
It is possible that had they lived in a different time or place, denial and passing would 
have remained the primary coping strategies. However, participants talked about when they 
realised denial was no longer possible and pretence was no longer desirable.  
Rizwan: I actually like guys quite more than girls, and I went for that. That’s 
when I decided really what I am (laughs). 
Eliason and Schope (2007) describe this step of coming out to oneself as important in 
the evolution of sexual identity. For some, having a regular partner acted as a trigger for 
acceptance, as believing homosexuality is transitory is more difficult when in a stable 
relationship. 
Jamaal: I guess when you start seeing someone then you actually realise…that it is 
not just a fickle fantasy thing. It is just something that becomes too real. 
Shamin: Coming out for me was easier after I had my partner. That is because it’s 
easier, kinda makes it more respectable, when you love someone. Not just coming 
out and saying I like boys, but saying hey it’s my partner and I am in a 
relationship and we love each other. Kinda makes it easier. 
As Shamin explained, having a partner not only made it easier to accept his sexuality, 
but it adds to the respectability of being gay. In this way, psychological coherence through 
connection of identities comes about within the social production of intimate relationships. 
Rizwan, who had yet to come out to his family, felt similarly 
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Rizwan: I just really sort of have planned for it. When I get married when my life 
is more stable, maybe marriage, a house or business. That’s when I tell them. That 
way they don’t have to feel worried. Because I think their impression of 
homosexuality is that they are unstable and chaotic to them, but I wanna show 
them that it’s not. 
One study on lesbian, gay, and bisexual relationships in New Zealand found that people 
in relationships were significantly more likely to be out, suggesting that this link between 
disclosure and stability of relationship is not unique to Muslims (Henrickson 2010). 
Interestingly, the same study also found those in relationships were happier with their sexual 
identities, potentially because they were out to family and friends, suggesting greater 
acceptance and coherence of sexual identity.  
Tension: ‘Homosexuality is a big sin’ 
Accepting a gay identity does not resolve the conflict between sexuality and religion; 
instead it brings the tension between the two to the forefront of identity. So what strategies 
are available to manage this tension? 
One aspect of identity management that helps minimise psychological conflict is the 
construction of homosexuality as intrinsic. In talking about sexuality, participants drew on an 
essentialist discourse that positions homosexuality as innate. For instance, in talking about 
their early experiences, they used phrases like “I found myself looking at guys” (Rizwan) and 
“I discovered that I wasn’t interested in girls” (Shamin). This depicts their homosexuality as 
pre-existing, not of their choosing. As attribution theory suggests, if a stigmata is seen as 
outside personal control it elicits less hostility (Hegarty 2002). This strategy is commonly 
recognised as helping to absolve blame for sexuality (Jaspal and Cinnirella 2010a). While 
they feel they are sinning in the eyes of Islam, this is not a choice they can be held 
accountable for. In terms of IPT, depicting homosexuality as natural also gives them a needed 
sense of identity continuity.  
Some participants extended this to argue that if God created man, and they were 
innately gay, then God made them gay. 
Shamin: I believe in God. Well I am his creation, He made me this way. The 
question of acceptance doesn’t even arise. He should, better accept me. If he 
doesn’t it’s his fault.  
This allowed Shamin to preserve his belief in God and feel confident that, despite the 
Muslim views of homosexuality as a sin, he would be accepted by God. Yip (2004a) terms 
this the ‘ontogeneric argument’ whereby all sexualities are created by God and therefore 
should have equal value and equal acceptance. This strategy has been observed in Muslim 
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and Christian gay communities as a way of justifying the normality and acceptability of their 
sexuality (Yip 2007). 
While participants depict homosexuality as innate and beyond their control, they also 
suggested that they could control their behaviour and, in the early stages of acceptance, a 
distinction was often made between being gay and behaving gay.  
Shamin: My upbringing was very Muslim, prayed five times a day, fasting and all 
of that. And I believed genuinely while growing up that homosexuality was a big 
sin and promised myself that I was never going to act on it. 
This parallels Jaspal and Cinnirella’s (2010a) findings that participants claimed no 
control of their sexual orientation but claimed control of their sexual behaviour. Not ‘acting 
on it’ temporarily enables acceptance of homosexuality, but also allows the rejection of the 
negative attribute of ‘sinner’ and thus preserves the IPT principle of psychological coherence 
whilst negotiating sexual identity tensions. Unlike other participants, this separation of 
identity and behaviour continued to be one of Samad’s primary strategies for managing 
tension. He described himself as immutably gay and attributed this to God, saying, “He 
created me. He wrote all this for my life. I can’t change it”. But, unlike other participants, he 
retained his belief in Islam, actively practising his religion and continuing to experience guilt 
when he acts on his homosexual impulses. For Samad, the dissonance is still strong. 
Samad: I feel guilty when I pray. You know if I had sex last night and today I am 
praying, I will feel extremely guilty. I would just make a resolution not to have 
sex, but I just can’t help it. It is the feeling which pulls me towards men. 
This is an example of compartmentalisation, whereby a person holds mutually 
exclusive self-definitions simultaneously (Breakwell 1986). It highlights the difficulty of 
unresolved identity threats and ongoing dissonance having a negative impact on well-being. 
On the surface, Samad appears to hold both identities in some degree of comfort: “I am born 
as Muslim, and I am lucky that I am born with this religion. But I am also born as gay”. But 
the discomfort occurs when the outward manifestations of those identities, the behaviours of 
praying and gay sex, create tension. 
Samad: I live two lives. One is that of a pious person and the other of a sinful 
person. I try and manage both of them so that they should not coincide. I know 
that is being stupid but that is how I have managed. … there are times when I 
think of giving up the sexual things that I do. I don’t wanna do hook ups. I would 
think, I would also think, if something bad happens to me in the future it must be 
because I am so much involved with gay sex. 
Samad knows this may not be the best strategy but he sees little alternative. He believes 
in God and he is Muslim and so he prays. But he is gay and he “can’t help” but act on his 
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sexual desires. He cannot be angry with God for making him this way and so cannot suggest 
that his sexual orientation is sinful and therefore worthy of punishment. Instead, he positions 
his behaviour, his involvement with gay sex, as the problem that triggers the guilt and the 
cause of any future negative consequences.  
Renegotiation: ‘I am Muslim…but’ 
While Samad retained a strong traditional Muslim religious identity, other participants 
had shifted in their religious beliefs, re-negotiating what it means to be Muslim. At one end 
of the spectrum, Rizwan described himself as agnostic “I don’t believe in God per se”, and at 
the other end, Farid described himself as a “new age Muslim”. 
Farid: I am a new age Muslim, which means that I still abide by, all the main 
clauses around the religion. You know dos and don’ts.  
Renegotiation was not simple. Some participants reported a period of being strongly 
anti-Muslim, paralleling their earlier responses to their emerging sexuality. Their anger 
shifted from their sexuality to their religion. Eliason and Schope (2007) suggest that ‘distrust 
of the oppressor’ is a key theme in the evolution of sexual identity. Previous work with both 
Jewish and Muslim gays has also found rejection of religious identity is common (Minwalla 
et al. 2005; Coyle and Rafalin 2001). Jamaal was angry at being ‘rejected by society’ but 
retained his belief in God while condemning Islamic portrayals of homosexuality.  
Jamaal: I don’t like the religion personally simply because it makes me angry. 
What I get upset about is the fact that people are forgetting about religion, like 
God you know. Allah portrayed as this scary man, angry scary man. If you do this, 
he would do that, like a man, judging people…. People forget about God being 
benevolent, God being loving, God being kind, you know God being forgiving. 
The humanity part of religion is taken away. Islam doesn’t have to be this way but 
men have made it this way. 
While Jamaal has rejected all religious aspects of his Muslim identity he retained his 
belief in God as a benevolent being. Similarly, Shamin describesda period of being “anti-
religious”. He rejected the doctrine based interpretation of Islam and focussed on being 
Muslim as “being a good person”.  
Shamin: But I do identify myself as a Muslim. I have devised my own set of 
morals and things. My own personal thing is that Islam is all about, in the end, 
being a good person and human being. And as long as I am not hurting anyone 
and living a peaceful and honest life and have my relationship with God. I am 
peace with that. I think that is being a Muslim. 
Emphasising God as all-loving and shifting to a personal relationship, differentiating 
between religion and spirituality, has been noted in other research (Siraj 2006). Others have 
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suggested however that this would be “unusual in Islamic discourses since religion and 
spirituality are viewed as closely entwined” (Jaspal and Cinnirella 2010a, 857). That it occurs 
in this population may reflect the New Zealand cultural context.  
A final important element of this renegotiation is to differentiate between religion and 
culture. The participants who had reduced or rejected their religious identity all retained a 
sense of themselves as Muslim through describing themselves as “culturally Muslim” 
(Shamin).  
Jamaal: I do identify as a Muslim man. Umm, not religiously but culturally.  
Rizwan: I do a lot of cultural aspects….family wise but religious wise I keep 
myself out of it.  
According to IPT theory, such a strategy may enable and protect men’s sense of 
continuity and coherency as Muslim (Breakwell 1986). Yip (2004a) also found many of his 
participants relinquished their religious identity, but retained ‘Muslim’ as a cultural/ethnic 
marker. 
Pretence: ‘We don’t talk about it’ 
Fassinger and Miller (1997) distinguish between internal sexual identity and group 
membership identification as separate but related processes. For participants, redefining what 
it means to be Muslim helped them find ways of being both gay and Muslim at an 
intrapsychic level, but the tension at an interpersonal level was more complex. Accepting 
themselves as gay was gradually followed by publicly declaring their sexuality. Participants 
felt that living in New Zealand, a more open society, made this easier as they felt less judged 
and more accepted by their non-Muslim friends. Shamin explained 
Shamin: In Pakistan, we were only open to few people, close friends or family, 
but just very selected people. We couldn’t celebrate our relationship or be open 
about it. We always had to think who to come out to, who not to come out to. 
There is always tension at the back of your mind. Here I am more open. It is a 
normalised, and, live a normal life. I do not think who to come out to and who not 
to come out to. 
The legal framework was important to their perception of New Zealand as open and 
tolerant. 
Shamin: I came to New Zealand because of these friendly laws…I have lived here 
for seven years…it’s good to be part of a country where you are given equal rights 
as everybody else. 
Rizwan: In New Zealand it’s not a problem…it’s a very nice and open 
place…with gay marriage and everything. 
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However, while all the participants were out to their friends, families were a much 
greater source of conflict. Perhaps unsurprisingly, given the association between religiosity 
and intolerance to homosexuality (Siraj 2009), differences in family responses centred on the 
religiosity of the family. The contrast between Farid’s family’s acceptance and Samad’s fears 
of abuse, is striking. 
Farid: My family took it differently but they are family I guess and then they were 
like it’s your life, you live the way you want. We can’t judge you on what you do. 
Samad: I am prepared for the worst consequences, beating maybe, abusing is the 
most common thing that I can think of. A lot of elders will be involved they will 
try and convince me that I am not gay, and yes, they will blame my moving here 
to New Zealand. Because to them it is the western concept, you know like being 
gay is a western concept. No one in my family ever came out, or in the Muslim 
society that my family and extended family knows. 
Farid was the only participant who did not continually need to manage this 
interpersonal conflict with a strategy of pretence. However, even for him, there was still an 
element of monitoring in some situations: “I wouldn’t cross boundaries. Like holding my 
boyfriend’s hand and going to the mosque.” 
Two of the three remaining participants had come out to some of their family, but 
family denial meant the conflict was still strong and pretence was required. Shamin’s story 
encapsulates the experiences of many of the participants. Pressure to get married forced him 
to come out. But, like his own process of discovery, his father initially fought against it 
saying, “Let’s resolve this”, and then shifted to a position of denial, claiming that “he doesn’t 
wanna talk about it”.  
Shamin: I never told my mom but she kinda knew… later on she told my dad. His 
response was that this is against Islam. His first reaction was that let’s resolve this 
and you should go and see the doctor… In the end my father said, look this is that 
I have to face my God, and he will ask me why did you support this sinful thing. 
It’s your life so don’t expect me to support you, or give my blessings, or condone 
you. Do whatever you want but I will not support it. The situation is that we don’t 
talk about it. He pretends that almost in denial. He knows but he doesn’t wanna 
talk about it. I don’t talk about it, because he will be hurt. I try not to mention 
anything about my partner. He pretends that I am alone. I never use the word ‘we’.  
Shamin talked about how both he and his father pretend that he does not have a partner; 
by doing so his father avoids facing up to the issue of his son’s homosexuality. One of the 
reasons Shamin is willing to pretend is to protect his father, as otherwise: “he will be hurt”. 
Others also spoke of protecting their families from their “problem”.  
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Rizwan: My family don’t really know about my sexuality, not just yet… If I told 
them, then they would take it on as a problem, and try to fix it. Which is why I 
have decided not to tell them until I feel a bit more ready. 
This is the essence of the dilemma faced by participants. At one level they experience a 
conflict between religion and sexuality, but they can resolve this by redefining what it means 
to be Muslim in a way that allows them to retain that aspect of their identity. It is an 
individual, personal choice and one that is possible, in part, because they live in a secular 
society. But at another level, the conflict is between their sexuality and their family. The 
essence of Muslim cultures is interconnectedness rather than individualism, making family 
relations central (Yip 2004a). These young men have accepted themselves as immutably gay, 
but they are unwilling to sacrifice family relationships, and the family is not willing to accept 
them as they are. So pretence, either by not coming out to the family or by complying with 
the family’s denial of their sexuality, becomes their only choice.  
Rizwan: I decided to spend one night a week with them. It makes it hard for me to 
kinda adjust and feel straight for a day (laughs) and moreover I am living with my 
partner now, that I have to leave him for one day, but we manage to sort it out. 
An interesting finding of this research is that this pretence is not limited to their gay 
identity. The participants who had renegotiated their Muslim identity as a part of their 
adjustment, also feel they have to pretend to their family that they are more religious than 
they are and this too causes stress. 
Jamaal: Whenever I go back to Pakistan, whenever I, because I speak to them 
every Sunday, ummm, you actually have mentally prepare yourself. Before you 
can, every single time speak to them or every single time you go there because 
you know that you would have to change your lifestyle. You would have to watch 
what you say, you can’t display your distaste for your religion for instance when 
you’re there. They would want you to pray for instance when you are there and 
they do because they are very religious. You would have perform for them really 
because it is kind of an act. It’s not a balancing act, balancing would be do what 
you want, and also do what they want. But for me it’s like a circus monkey who is 
performing and banging his head on the ground because I would do that for five 
times a day. 
Men are therefore performing on two accounts – as straight and as Muslim. This carries 
considerable psychological costs fostered through the inevitable fear and shame associated 
with the compartmentalisation of religious and sexual identities (Seidman 2002).  
 Conclusion 
The focus of this paper is on the strategies gay Muslim men in New Zealand use to find 
psychological coherence in the face of their conflicting religious and sexual identities. The 
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complexities involved mean all participants were in quite different places with respect to 
identity coherence. Samad has retained his strong Muslim religious identity, but is unable to 
reconcile this with his sexuality, continuing to experience guilt and shame, and fearing telling 
his family. Others have achieved degrees of internal coherence through the renegotiation of 
their religious identity. However, while they have reconciled these conflicting identities to the 
extent that this allows them to feel a personal sense of coherence and consistency, for some, 
ongoing tension with family means they can never live completely transparently. Continued 
family relations rely on pretence in terms of both their sexual and religious identity. It is 
important to recognise however, that as Jaspal and Cinnirella (2010a, 866) suggest, 
psychological coherence is “in the eye of the perceiver”. While Samad’s strategies seem less 
satisfactory, and certainly he expresses more distress and negative emotions, for him this is 
the only way that allows him to be both Muslim and gay.  
One of the strengths of IPT is its recognition that identity functions at both an 
intrapsychic and interpersonal level (Breakwell 1986), and these findings highlight the 
importance of that distinction. While these young men may have successfully negotiated and 
integrated their identity at the intrapsychic level, the continuing denial and rejection by their 
families means the process is incomplete, and interpersonally they remain conflicted. In many 
ways they live in two worlds. They live out their daily lives in New Zealand, a western 
secular society where they can be out and comfortable with their sexuality. At the same time 
they live in their world of origin; physically and psychologically they spend time in 
traditional Muslim environments where they must carefully monitor their behaviour in order 
to conceal both their sexual identity and their renegotiated religious/spiritual identity. Thus, 
achieving intrapsychic coherence does not necessarily lead to interpersonal coherence.  
According to Jaspal and Cinnirella (2010a), psychological coherence guides the 
evaluation process of identity and this is reinforced by this study. At varying times 
participants evaluated their sexual and religious identities in negative terms and this enabled a 
sense of coherence. Initially, sexuality was denigrated, denied, and rejected which allowed 
participants to preserve their religious identity. Later however, when they accepted their 
sexuality as permanent, denial and rejection no longer provided a pathway to identity 
coherence. For some, negative evaluation moved from sexual identity to religious identity 
with anger expressed toward Islam. Again this allowed a degree of psychological coherence 
but was unsustainable. Men’s sense of themselves as Muslim is strong – they are born 
Muslim just as they are born gay. But for these New Zealand men, their religion was not seen 
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as immutable and therefore reconceptualising what it means to be Muslim enabled a more 
permanent sense of coherence.  
A range of factors influenced which strategies were chosen to manage the conflict 
including the social context and existing intrapsychic resources such as self-esteem 
(Breakwell 1986). Yip’s (2004a) research with gay Muslims found that the dominant strategy 
was compartmentalisation. He argues this is because both homosexuality and Muslim are 
essential, thus honesty prevents them suppressing or relinquishing one identity. Jaspal and 
Cinnirella (2010a) also argue that as religion is so important for British Muslims, exiting their 
religion is unlikely to be a desirable psychological strategy to address any identity threat. In 
contrast, the majority of the participants in the current study had relinquished or at least 
renegotiated their religious identity. This potentially reflects important differences in the 
cultural context. New Zealand is a progressive, strongly secular society (Henrickson 2010) in 
which gay Muslim men can more easily accept and enact their homosexual identity, and more 
easily reject or renegotiate their religious identity.  
The development of New Zealand support groups for non-heterosexuals who identify as 
Muslim would be valuable. Such groups are essential in order to sustain the struggle required 
in the reconciliation of religion and sexuality (Kugle 2010). According to IPT, support 
networks are an effective interpersonal coping strategy as they provide informational, 
emotional, and social support (Breakwell 1986). It has also been suggested that one of the 
challenges for homosexuals in maintaining a Muslim identity is the lack of a theological 
discourse that accords them a place within Islam (Siraj 2006). A support group may 
encourage such conversations (Jaspal and Cinnirella 2010a).  
The self-selected nature of this sample means that the findings are particular to a certain 
sub population. In particular, participants were sufficiently comfortable with their sexual and 
religious identities to take part and therefore represent those who have reached a certain point 
of self and public disclosure. However, exploratory studies such as this one do open up 
accounts of how these apparently irreconcilable identities can be managed. This is the first 
such project in a New Zealand context and more is needed.  
This research contributes to our understanding of identity management. It highlights 
that even though they live in a secular, liberal society, gay Muslim men still experience 
tension and conflict between their sexual and religious identities. The five themes identified 
illustrate the ebb and flow of the two identities in the struggle to reconcile these tensions and 
achieve a stable and psychologically cohesive sense of self. The emerging gay identity is 
initially resisted but then accepted as innate while the reverse process occurs for the religious 
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identity – initially taken for granted but later renegotiated to make room for their 
homosexuality. What is evident is that achieving intrapsychic coherence and being 
comfortable in themselves with their dual identities, does not necessarily lead to interpersonal 
coherence. Ongoing ties with the Muslim world of origin ensure that tension remains and 
pretence continues.  
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